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nose Bill in the Senate ,
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Standing Up for the Mon-

.golian
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The House { the Day or
"'the Mississippi Shoe-String

District Case.

Miscellaneous ] Notes of a National
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CONGRESS
National Associated 1'rcos-

IN TUB SENATE-

.WAHHINOTON

.

, April 26. The bil
gassed appropriating $50,000 foi

at Fort Wayne , lud.
The anti-Chincso bill was taken up

andMr. Slater argued in favor of re-

storing the clause making the wore
"labor" moan skilled or unskilled ,

Mr. Hawley spoke vigorous ! }

against the bill , denouncing it ai
monstrous legislation , whioh ho would
leave to posterity to condemn.-

Mr.
.

. Edmunds maintained that n
foreigner has a natural right to conn-

kto this country , .especially if thcii
presence is disagreeable to our citizen :

and liable to cause breaches of peace-
.Ho moved to amend the aection undei
discussion by striking out and insert'-
ing the words "Ohinoso laborer'
whenever used in the act shall bo con-
strued to moan persons engaged it
manual labor.-

Mr.
.

. Farloy spoke in favor of the re
tent ion of the clause , and was enter-
ing into a general anChinese argu-
ment when Mr. Ingalls interrupted
and said that the poorlo of California
had a remedy in their own hands ,

The Chinese would not stay in thai
state did not the citizens employ them ,

Messrs. Farley and Dawes then had
a controversy as to Chinese in Nen-
England. . The latter yielded the flooi-
to a motion to go into executive sos
sion.

Adjourned at 4:20: p. m.-

TKOCEEDINGS

.

IN THE UOCSE-

.Mr.

.

. Valentino reported back the
agricultural appropriation bill with
recommendation of nonconcurrence-
in all senate amendments. So or-

dered..
The Lynch-Chalmers case was taken

up by a strict party vote and the
house spent the entire afternoon
thereon , Messrs. Pettibono and Moon
speaking in suoport of the committee1 !

report to seat Lynch and Mr. Athor
ton opposing it.

The bill was favorably reported tc
pay $137,000 bounty to officers.an. <

men on board vessels commanded bj
Flag Officer Farragut. . _ , ,

'+

AdjournedatT445p. m.

SHIPHERD.E-
LAINE'S

.

TESTIMONY.

WASHINGTON , April 26. Blainc
said he had searched Garfield'a diarj
carefully and found no mention dir-
ectly or indirectly of bhipherd wt thi
Cachet claim or the Peruvian com-
pany. . He declared he was willing tc

into the whole question of the
oath American policy of both Gar-

fleld
-

and Arthur , as ho had nothing tc-

conceal. . Ho prepared no dis-
patches

¬

during Garfield's ill-

ness
¬

, and did nothing involving
any important policy of the state de-

partment.
¬

. The president fully ac-

ceded
¬

with the peace congress circu-
cular

-

and never interpolated a word
in the same. Hie lirat knowledge of
the Landrean claim ivas when ho pre-
sented

¬

it to congress. Witness never
submitted the Landrean claim at all
to Hurlbut for investigation , because
it would bo in violation of the prac-
tice

¬

of the department.
Elaine insisted that ho would take

< 1 the responsibility of iho statement
that the war bntween Chili , and Peru
was dovined and managed by England ,

Chili being the mere instrument of
England to got half the booty. The
game was skillfully played so as to
conceal England , which had , also , by
throwing up dust at the pacific inter-
vention

¬

of the United States , secured
the withdrawial of that intervention
and made the United States an object
of ridicule in both Chili and Peru.

Belmont objecting that Blaine wont
too far, in answer ho replied that he
would rather bo atlluont in informa-
tion

¬

than niggardly about it. Blaine
said ho know of no ono being behind
Landrean.

Adjourned until to-morrow.

CAPITAL NOTES.
Rational Associated Prca*.

CONFinJIATIONS.
WASHINGTON , April 20. The

donate to-day confirmed the following
names : Alphonso Ta'ft , of Ohio , to be
minister to Austria ; Wm. S. Dayton ,

of Now York , to bo minister to the
Netherlands ; S. P. Stern , of New
Jersey , to bo consul-general at Mon-
tronl

-
; Jas. A. MaoKnight , of Utah to-

be consul to St. Helena
Postmasters Alfred G. Schollor ,

Lewirburgh , Pa. ; Jesse Dale , Dubois ,
Pa. ; Jas. 0. Michie , Covington , Ky. ;

Phillip Strubler , Naperville , 111. ;

Patrick Dowling , Toledo , 0.-

UISOEIXANEOUa.
.

.
Teller, in deciding a mineral case ,

holds that while within exception , the
secretary possesses power to review a-

'decision of his predecessor , but the
, same principle does not apply to the
head of a bureau.-

O'Connor
.

, M. P. , for Cork , was
presented to the president to-day by
Congressman Orth and Mr. Nicholas
Pordj and was cordially received. *

It is expected that Second Assistant
! Postmaster Elmer will resign before
' long and that the place will bo filled
from New England.

. Iiabor Troubles in Now York.-
J

.
ew York Tribune , April 21th.

, - The labor troubles in this city and..its vicinity have not attracted unusual
Attention so far this season , because

there hare boon no iKrgo strikes which
have seriously inconvenienced tbo pub ¬

lic. But the movement for higher

bo widespread * i ua i r mm nunauu
about 15,000 workingtrien in this city
have made demanda lor increased
wages whioh hare boon either acceded
to or enforced by & successful strike.
This movement has included mon
from a largo number of trades car-
pen tors , fromors , brownstone cutters ,
cartmen , grnnito cutters, tairbnild-
era , painters , cigar milkers , tailors ,

printers and varnishers. The mem-
bers

¬

of the laborers' union also mndo a
successful demand for increased wages.

The carpenters in the early portion
of the month made adcmandfor$3.50-
n day. A strike was made by both
the union and non-union mon , which
resulted favorably in two or throe
days , the most of the bozsea yielding
at onco. The demand u| the fratnora
for .the abolition o job woik was
granted before they wore obliged to-

strike. . The stair builders wore "sue-

cessful in their strike , which was
made recently for 33.50 a day and
only eight hours' work on Saturday.
The bluestone cutters had little diffi-

culty
¬

in obtaining cdvancod wages a
few days ago , and the brownatono
cutters also succeeded in having their
wages increased to 1.50 a-

day. . The granite outtora at the
same time made OM successful strike
for 3.50 a day. About 3,000paintora
held n mooting at Irvihg hall two
weeks ago , at which it was decided to
strike for 3.50 a day. After a few
days of hesitation the , last of the
bosses yielded to the demands of the
mon and they all resumed work , The
trouble iu regard to the wages of the
tailors has been confined ) almost ex-
clusively

¬

to the men working in cus-
tom

¬

shops , and has in doit cases boon
satisfactorily settled by tpo adoption
of now price list* , by whioh the .wages
have been increased fro hi 10 to 15
per cent. )

The strike which the unfortunate
marble cutters made several weeks
ago has not resulted favorably to all
of them. Their desire was to have
the job system abolished , by which ,
they said , it was almost impossible for
a man to make $12 a week , while
many of them only received from $5-
to $0 The trackmen on the Hudson
river branch of the New York Central
railroad are still on a strike) between
this city and Peekskill , having refused
the offer of 1.25 a day made by the
company. Before the strike they wore
working for 1.20 a day,* oiid they de-

manded
¬

160. It is thought ihat
they will accept the company'a com-
promise

¬

, not having , money to sustain
the strike'in their'disorganized condi-
tion.

¬

. $
'

Tho.pl umber ,wiHBtrikeJ iU morn-
ing

¬

for-fjt ti day, vmeh. irnk Inemao-
of fifty centsT 'At several '"meetings
which the men have Tield recently,
the two organization of plumbers in
this city have.been materially strength-
ened

¬

, and the men arc confident of
immediate success. . It was stated yes-
terday

¬

that many of the bosses had al-

ready
¬

promised higher wages , and that
their action would doubtless influence
others to do the same. The head-
quarters

¬

during the strike will bo at-
No. . 537 Third avenue.

Several strikes stubbornly contest-
ed

¬

last year have not yet been made
again this season , but will probably
during the summer. The bakers , who
were unfortunate last season in their
strike for higher wages and fewer
hours' work , on account of their con-
nection

¬

with the socialistsaro making
efforts to increase the membership of
their union to in.iku further demands
of the bosses , nd in May they will
doubtless strike. The ovens are
usually in badly ventilated collars ,
and the mon assert that they have to
work from twelve to sixteen hours a
day , although most suffocated
with. ; . heat for wages often
'ess than received by mon in other
.rades for ten hours' work , The men
.n breweries and car drivers have not
et made any move for bettor pay

They Buffered last year from the unso-
licited

¬

.interference of the (socialists.
The badly managed attempt which
the engineers firemen and trainmen
of the elevated roads recently made
to obtain higher wages and the ad-

justment
¬

of other troubles resulted in-

a complete discomfiture of the niun-
.A

.

Tribune reporter met ono dis-
charged

¬

employe yesterday, who said
that ho did not believe the matter hud
been permanently dropped. The
mon wore so dissatisfied that they
would be sure to make more efforts to
better their condition. "

Sullivan Bent Up.
National Associated Press.

BOSTON , April 2G. The champion
pugilist , John L. Sullivan , was sen-
tenced

¬

to throe months in the house
of correction to-day for a brutal as-

sault
¬

on Charles A. Bobbins on Sat-

urday
¬

night. lie appealed-

.Congregational

.

Minister **

Nation *) Associated Vren-

CJIIOAGO , April 20. The triennial
convention of Congregational minis-
ters

-

of the northwest is in this session
in this city In connection with the
graduating exorcises of the Chicago
Theological seminary.

Indian Massacre.
National Associated Press

OmcAno, April 20. A special from
Lordsburg , .Now Mexico- nays that a
reliable report has been received there-
to the effect that the town of Gualloys-
villo

-
has boon Backed by Indians and

thirty-fivo or forty whites killed. The
hostile party numbered ono hundred
and seventy-five. Gen. yorsytho
took a train at once and is now in
pursuit , and Mackenzie ia said to bo-
on the way to join Forsytho and take
command in person. Four wounded
soldiers have been brought in. They
are Sergeant Marley , of Co. 0 , Sixth
cavalry and privates Leonard; Dow-
ney

¬

and Sullivan , of the Fourth.

Marloy has since died. Over oightj
persons nro known to have boon kill-
ed since the outbreak a week ago.
Ono hundred head of stock have beer
killed or captured and $25,000 worth
of property destroyed.

Marino Intelligence
Xatlontl AsjocUted trtsa.-

NKW
.

YOKK , April 20. Sailed
The Batavio for Liverpool , the Queen
and the California for London , the P.-

Caland
.

for Rotterdam , the Kibe for
Bremen , the Amoriquo for Havre.

Arrived The Scandinavia from
Mediterranean , ports , the llhonania
from Hamburg.-

SoDinAMrTON
.

, April 25.( Passed
The llhoin from Now York for Bre ¬

men..GLASGOW
. , April 26. Arrived The

State of Indiana and the Fdrnessia
from Now York.-

ROTTFRDAM
.

, April 20 Arrived
The W. A. Sc ottsn from Now York.-

IJAMBUiin
.

, April 2e Sailed
The Pollotk for Now York.

LONDON ; April 20. Sailed-Tho
Egyptian Monarch for Now York-

.Livr.nrooL
.

, April 20. Arrived
The G'ty' of Brussels from Now York ,

the British Crown from. Philadelphia.-

A

.

Shameless Conplo.
National Associated 1'toea

CHICAGO , April 2G Mrs. Jcnnio
Dixon and her youthful lover , Mr.
John G. Curtis , who olopcd from St.
Louis a few day& ago , wore found by-
a reporter at the Tromont house last
night. The woman alleges that cruelty
on the part of her husband , who oho
says is 25 years her senior , induced
her to oloi-o. Curtis says ho will bo-

SI in September , and that at that time
ho will have considerable property.
After Mr. Dixon gets a divorce , for
which Curtis frankly acknowledges
there nro now good grounds , ho (Cur-
tis

¬

) says ho will marry Mrs. Dixon.
The shameless couple loft last night
for Louisville.

Short Horn Brooders.
National Associated tress. ,

SPRINGFIELD , 111. , April 20. A-

meetimr of breeders of short horn cat-

tle
¬

was held at the state agricultural
department to-day to organize a short-
horn breeder's association. The com-

mittee
¬

previously appointed reported
the stock of 85,000 all taken. A
statement of incorporation fixing the
number of shares at 2,000 was filed
with the secretary of state , and the
committee adjourned until Juno 8th-
at the Grand Pacific hotel , Chicago ,

to complete tbo organization and
elect ofiicors. Early stops will be-

taken toward issuing an American
herd book of short horns.

Reduction of Expense *.
National Associated Press.

CHICAGO , April 26 , A special from
Atchisun , Kansas , states that an order
has boon issued from the headquarters
of the Atchiaon , Topeka & Santa Fo
road to the effect that expenses irauat-
at once be reduced ono half. This
will cause the stoppage of all blasting ,
ballasting and other improvements
Bowr-makingiV.The' 0 , , B. 'ifc Q aw
now within forty miles of Denver,
working with two thousand mon and
ono thousand teams , in order to roach
Denver the same time as Gould goes
into Omaha over his new Nebraska
extension.

The Forestry Congre** .

National Associated Free * .

, CINCINNATI , April 26. The For-
estry

¬

congress assembled in Music
hall this morning , Hon. G. B. Loring
in the chair. The morning hour was
consumed in reading papers by Pro-
fessor

¬

Hough and others.
Eighth street park was dedicated as

Garfield Place , by the planting of
trees and other ceremonies.-

A
.

grand parade takes place to-
morrow

¬

,, in which the Forestry con-
gress

-

and the school children partici-
pate.

¬

.

"War of Races-
National Associated 1rcso.

ATLANTA , Ga. , April 20. This
morning about 2 o'clock a fight occur-
red

¬

between a negro named Romaliaa
Shields and a young white man named
Alexander Joyner , in which the negro
was cut in several places and Joyner
was stabbed through the left lung and
his death is expected-

.Hnrlhnt'a

.

Remain*
National Associated Prcsi.

NEW YORK , April 20 , The body of
Stephen Hurlbut , late minister to
Peru , which arrived hero yesterday
on the Pacific Mail steamer Colon ,
was removed to Chicago on the C-

o'clock express train this evening.

Trial of a Guilty Woman.
National Associated I'rcsi. -: n-

GiiKKNHBUito , Ind. , April 26. The
trial of Airs Wultuu is sot foe May 1st.
She ia charged with being implicated
with Mrs. Garrett , who was hanged
Saturday for the murder of her hus-
band.

¬

.

Slipped Up.
National Associated I'resa.

CHICAGO , III. , April 20. The Bail
makers , who have boon on a strike
for two weeks for a raise from 82.50-
to 93,000 per day , returned to work
this morning at the old rates-

.Emerson.

.

.
National Associated Prea*.

CONCORD , Mass. , April 20. At 9:30-
'clock

:
> this evening Ralph Waldo-
Emerson's condition was unchanged ,
)ut ho is gradually growing weaker
tnd hope is rapidly departing-

.Respited.

.

.
latlonal Associated Frcii.

NEW HAVEN , Conn. , April 26 ,

3hip Smith , sentenced to hang on
Hay 5th , was this afternoon granted a
lay of execution-

.Mason'

.

* Ccuo ,
rational Associated Preta.

WASHINGTON , April 25. The Mi-
en

-
case caino up in the district court ,

lounsel arguing the question of jurisl-
iction.

-
.

The Kasou Case.
rational Associated Frew.

WASHINGTON , April 20. The Ma-
on

-
case was concluded to-day and do-

ision
-

will bo given Monday ,

JENNIE CRAMER'S MJJY

Testimony Of the Doctors jWIu

Examined the Corpsey

The Ladles Present Ask 4 tc

Withdraw , but You Ooi t&t
Hire Thorn to.

Jennie Waa Led Astray k

Hours Before Death aad-

Waa Not Drowned , d*

BoInK Killed by the Bajr to) > Can.
coal Their Cri'mo. Mft-

N w IlAVKN , April 20. Al

Jones , of defendants' counsel fMalloy case , before proccodin
the cross-examination of witrtm re-

garding the condition of JonnMOnu-
mor's uody when found , asked to re-

quest
¬

the numerous ladies promt' ' to
withdraw , as both nuoations ascjan-
Bwcra

-
would bo unlit for theitwvrs ,

The court said it waa optionaFJ 5th

them to withdraw or slay ; twobJajront
out and. the others remained , a nich-
ing

¬

their necks to hoar every word ,

most particularly the mcdicaluti-
mony

-

regarding the proof 4that {lennio-
Cramer had been led astray a few hours
before her death. Dr.Pninten 'tosti'
Cod aa to the examination of the body
made by him and Dr. Shopbard lot the
purpose of ascertaining if UiblciH ail
been the victim of Jamon MalloV-

.At
.

noon the court adjourned J mtil
2 p. m. ' ! *

After recess much of the testimony
waa of a delicate nature and did not''
vary materially from that givm on
direct examination yesterday, ?

S.'N. Marsdon gave his opinion as
founded on personal observation' , and
not as an export. Ho swore in his
opinion deceased was not drowned.-

Dr.
.

. Prudden , of Yale college , gave
at great length the history of the pos-
tmortem on August 8th. No pbuon
was foand in the contents of the
stomach. The internal organa wore
healthy and there was no evidence of-

drowning. . Direct examination of the
witness was not concluded when court
adjourned.

The "Q" Road.-
NattonalAisoclated

.
Pros*.

CHICAGO , April 26. The annual
meeting of the Chicago , Burlington &
Quincy railroad companyLheld; to-day ,
thirty stockholders , representing $45-

000,000
, -

stock , wore present. ' Chaun-
coy S. Colton , of Galesburg , officiated
as chairman and L. O. Goddard was
secretary. The annual report for the
year ending December 31st * shows the
net earnings from operating for the
year footed up $ lpt2576S5. This
waa subject' o deduotibba fc* fixed
chArgci euch , aa reeta , intemt'snd
' liTldeB f 777 > 6Wrv which ) : ; a
surplus of 1470981. During the
year there were issued of stock in ex-

change
¬

for convertible bonds and on
account of various linea $2,491,000 ,

leaving the total capital stock of the
company , 55337446. The funded
debt was increased during 'tho year
$4,704,000 , making its total , inclu-
stock and bonds , 114460171. The
appraised value of the property of the
company was $134,334,067 , showing
a surplus value in excess of stock ,
bonds and all other liabilities of 19-

882,89
, -

i-

.During
.

iho year 169 miles wore ad-
ded

¬

to the length of the road and an
extension to the foot of the Rocky
mountains at Denver pressed with
such vigor that it is expected through
trains to Denver will bo run July 1st.
Arrangements were perfected for the
control ot the St. Joe & Dos Moinea
railroad , the gauge of which will need
to bo changed. In the land depart-
ment

¬

, 33,298 acres wore sold for
$423,610 , finul sale. The report waa-
approved. .

The ld board of directors wore ro-

elected.
-

.

i Infatuated Fool.
National Press Association ,

CHICAGO , April 26. This evening
Victor Maffat , aged 21 , crazed wjth
love for his mistress , Mre. Clara Stan *

ton , shot her in iho neck with a.pistol
and then shot himself in the head.
Both will live , the woman regretting
the loss of her front tooth and a hole
in her nock , The youth fell to the
floor and raved about being buried
with Olaro , but was hustled off to the
hospital.

Bank Robber * .

nKi.it , 111. , April 20 , The
safe in the bank of Tracy , Bookman
& Co. at Pleasant Plains , this county,
was broken into by cracksmen this
morning about 3 o'clock. The ex-
plosion

¬

roused the residents in the ad-
joining

¬

building , and the robbers fled
after they had secured $200 in silver
ind.twogold watches , The police
have trace of the robbers and expect
;o take thorn before morning.

Foreign MiMoa Con ¬

vention.
National Awocuud frees.

CINCINNATI , O. , April 20. The
romen's foreign mission Baptist so-

ipty
-

: of the west la in session hero ,
rith Mrs. S. J. Howe presiding. An-
iddress of welcome waa made by Mrs.
Duncan , and responded to by Mrs.
Howe. Mrs , Bainbridge , of Provi-
lonco

-
, B. , I. , is hero by special inuita-

:ion and will address the society ,

Balcido.N-
'atlonal

.
Associated I'KSS ,

BOSTON , Mass. , April 20. Emilo-
Sosaloy, an engraver , aged 22 , suicided-
nrith a pistol , using a email mirror at-
ho; entrance to the ollico. No known

:auso.

Odd Fellow*' Anniversary.
National Associated 1rcw.

BOSTON , Mass. , April 26. The six-
y

-
: > third anniversary of American Odd
Fellowship has been generally ob-
tervod

-
to-dgy by lodges and encamp-

nenU
-

throughout New England , the

cities generally entertaining brotbrei
from smaller places.-

ST.

.

. LOCIR , April 24. The strco
cars going toward the fair ground thi
morning wore crowded with Odd Fol-
lows , their wives, children and friends
all in holiday garments , going lo at-
tend the celebration ot the sixty-thirc
anniversary of American Odd Fellow-
ship

¬

, which was hold there to-day.
The day wet devoted to a grand cele-
bration

-

and reunion ot the fair-
grounds , consisting of addresses , mu-
sio

-

nnd out-door sports ,

ST. PAtJt , Minn. , April 20. The
Odd Follows of Minnesota united in-

St , Paul to-day to celebrate the sixty-
third anniversary of the establish-
ment

¬

of the order in the United
States. All St. Paul , Minneapolis ,

Stillwater , Mankato , Sauk Centra ,
Delano , Northfiold , Hastings , Lake
City , lied Wir.g , Prescott and Vor-
miUion

-
lodges participated in the ex-

ercises
¬

, together with visiting lodges
from Beaver Falls , Wis. , Baldwin ,
Wis. , Osccola , Iowa , and Clear Lake ,

Iowa. There was a parade , fiftoet
hundred mon and ilyo bands being in-

ino. . The procession halted at Markol
mil , where the welcoming address waa

made by Edward Kotert and the ora-
tisn

-

delivered by Roy. J. YTochstor ,

rabbi ot the Hebrew congregation'of
St. Paul. -

SYOAUOKK , 111. , April 20. The eulo-

bration
-

of the sixty third anniversary
of American Odd Fellows took place
hero to-day. Three thousand strangers
wore in attendance. During tlio cele-

bration a cannon exploded fatally in-

juring
¬

Wm. Peck. 4

The Antl-Monopoliits ;
KitlOB&l Aoomtcd 1rrss.

April 20. The antimo-
nopoly

¬

conference was called to order
at 1 o'clock. L. E. Chittondon was
made temporary chairman , who in the
opening remarks said a popular gov-
ernment

¬

was a delusion and a sham
unless the trained forces of monopoly
wore subject to the will of the people.
Proper restriction of corporate ag-

gression
¬

was more important than the
success of any party. The antimo-
nopoly

¬

movement was too great to bo
controlled by any political party and
was in tbo end bound .to absorb all
parties. The rock of salvation was in
the American people who could always
be trusted to dotcimino every ques-
tion

¬

correctly. Ho proceeded at
length to discuss anti-monopoly
principles and the convention
appointed the usual committees.-

A
.

numlsor of letters wore road , ono
rom Peter Cooper , which related

chiefly to national banks , and green-
backs

¬

with an allusion to excessive
charges by railway companies on
freight , which ho denounced , A let-

ter
¬

fro in John Kelly was announced
and printed copies distributed.-

At
.

the evening session J. J. Cramer-
o f Now York , made a brief address ,

after which'E. 0. Davis , of 'Whitehall ;
was1 elected permanent presidcn and
a long series of resolutions adopted-

.The"

.

8 ar'Remte Caaei.

" WASHINGTON , t
The hearing in the Borodoll case by
the pblico court was continued until
after 7 p. m. , when it waa adjourned
until to-morrow. Mr. MaoVeagh testi-
fied

¬

that he had conversations with
Uorodoll in which the latter told him
that ox-Senator Clayton was present
when ho had a conversation with the
postmaster-general and Mr. Woodward.-
IlorcdoH

.

said ho was a party to a largo
extent in procuring mail lotting. The
names used wore J. W. Dorsoy , Vail ,

Peck , Boonoand others The parties
wore frightened by concessional in-

vestigation.
¬

. Ho said that ho feigned
sickness BO as not to appenr before
the committee and made up a fulso
set ot books to show tlio committee.-
Ho

.

said that Brady and others in the
conspiracy know the details of the
transaction. Tlio original books wore
in Now York and ho could produce
them. Brady insisted upon the
petitions being filed , and a
man was employed to get them up-
.Ho

.

had letters from Dorsoy showing
that 'lii' understood thin fully. Brady
was paid through a system of remitted
Dnobj ono.half wont to the contractor
and ono'Jmlf to Brady and the offi-

cials
¬

who wore with him. Mr-
.JonuB

.
testified that a similar state-

ment
¬

was made to him by Rcrodoll
about May or Juno , 1881.

Both these geutlomon were severely
crocs examined , and there was a good
deal of wrangling by the counsel ,

The theory of the defense is that
Rercdoll tola the story tc ingratiate
himeolf with Messrs. James and Mac-

Vengh
-

in order to got at the opera-
tiono

-

of the prosecution , nnd that ho
then told tliu truth and since had
boon induced to retract or deny the
truth of the allegations then made-

.Drnvf

.

r Kobln d-
Natlm

-

at AiKUUuttd 1'tuw,
HOIINKLUIVILI.K. N. Y , , April 26.-

Win.
.

. Dryunull , a drovur , oi Leighton ,

Pa. , when the train on the Krie roadj
stopped for supper here Inat evening ,

went to the water cooler in the car ,
and was surrounded by four mon and
robbed of $639 , The thieved escaped ,

__ _ __ Sj - * , : t

Tommy Hendrloki for President.
National Afwoiikted fress.-

OUICAOO
.

, April 26. The Daily
News w ill publish an interview with
Jlon. Thos. A. Huiidriuka , of.Indiana ,
In the morning , in which ho says the
idea of Blaine being the democratic
presidential candidate is ridiculous
and unfounded. Tilden he assorts
dares not accept tlio nomination ,

,

Cheaper Fruit Jara *

National Associated Tress.
CHICAGO , April 26 , A special

mooting of the western vial and bot-
tle

-
manufacturers' association was

hold to-day. J. II. Chambers , of-

Pittxburg , presided ; L. S , Smith , of-

St. . Louis , secretary , Tito delibera-
tions

¬

wore secret , but the general
opinion was expressed that prices of
fruit jars would bo depressed , owing
to late frosts , which injured the
fruit. __ ____

! Now Bonds or Nothing-
Nations ! Associated Preaa ,

CLINTON , 111 , , April 20. The town-
ship

¬

of Clinton , which .owes railroad

bonded indebtedness of $75,000 , nftoi
this date will refuse to pay interest or
the SAUIO unless the present holders
of the bonds accept now bonds bear-
ing

¬

six per cent , The township hag
found it necessary to do this in order
to compel bondholders to accept the
now bonds or litigate the same at
Croat expense.

Gagged nmd Robbed ,
National Asuodated Trow-

.Nr.w
.

You * . April 26. A man
named Bernard Bloom , ngod 35 , was
found this evening bound and gagged
Mid in a nude condition , lying across
the track of the Now Haven railroad
at Montmoronoy , West Chester coun-
ty

¬

, Ho waa removed to the hospital ,
whore ho stated that ho had boon at *

tacked and robbed by a number oi

unknown men. The police are in-

vestigating.
¬

.

Troia Wreckon.
National Associated Prws-

BLOOMINOTON , 111. , April 26 , Threw
attempts wore made this morning to
wreck the trains of the Chicago & Ah
ton railroad by unknown villains be-
tween this city and Towanda by a pile
of tics placed on the track , The care
of ono train waa derailed. But sliilv
damage resulted JA posse of railroac-
employes are searching for the mis'oro-

anUi

The Pennsylvania faction *.
National Associated Press-

PHILADELPHIA , April 26. Sena-
tora Cameron and Mitchell will on
Saturday attend a conference hero be-
tween

¬

the independents and stalwartt-
to endeavour to agree on a basis ol-

unity.. Senator Cameron , however ,

said this evening that on no account
would the stalwarts withdraw Genera
Beaver as a candidate for governor.

Damages Against anOffloer.
National Associated Trait

MONTIIKAL , April 26. Jas. Baxter ,

formerly of Chicago , Known in con-
nection

¬

with the Aycr match bonds
Frauds , to-day obtaimd judgment ol

$5,000 and costs against Detective
Acont Toyo , of this city , for causing
his portrait and an article concerning
liiin to bo inserted in the Now York
Police Nowa-

.A.NOVEL

.

, CASE-

.An

.

Iowa Court Decides a Man'e
Legal Wlfo Not Bis Legal

Widow.-

Duhuquo

.

Herald.

The supreme court was oceupioc
partly yesterday morning hearing an-
jrnl argument by J. B. Young , ol-

Dcdar Rapids , in the case of Mary
Ellis vs. Mary . Ellis , from Linn
county , Mr. Young appearing for
plaintiff and appellant , making a
lengthy and able argument. The
case IB a very peculiar ono, and if the
decision of the court ia sustained , will
establish a doctrine that ia at Once
novel-and startling. One Myron fillii
was tswrried to' > pk inlift" Han
EUW' ia Canada in IMS.

' -' 4

7 wManroa engne
and , after living -wlfh plaintiff abort
throe years , loft her with her parent*

while ho came to the United states in-

sharoh of a home and employment.
Ellis was of a wandering disposition ,
remaining but a short time at any ono
place , but continuing to work t his
business as .railroad engineer. In
1860 ho wrote to his wife, the plain-
tiir

-

, from Carrollton , 111 , sending h.or
seine money , and saying that ho was
roving around , but hoped soon to-

mvb a farm whore ho could provide
lor a homo , and they would live happy
together yot. Ho than removed
to Council Bluffs , Iowa , whore ho
again wrote her , sending her money ,
and saying ho was soiry she was not-
able to wnto ; that it was not so pleas-
ant

¬

to h&yo his letters read to her and
oplios written by other parties , but
10 would soon bo so situated as to
lend for her, and all would bo well.-

tfrs.
.

. Ellis , who was an illiterate
woman , and had supported herself by
washing and working as a seamstress ,
wont out to Council Blutls early in-
L868 , whore she mot her husband.-
lo

.
[ said ho had boon loading
a rather dissolute life , could
not thi'ii provide a homo for-

.ier
.

, and who lud bettor go homo
agmn , nnu whui ho waa ready bo
would sund for her. She wont homo ,

and then removed to Chicago , whore
iho has sinco' r sided , earning her liv-

ng
-

as a seamstress , She had letters
written to her Imfcband from there ,
jut received no replies until Decem-
ber

¬

, 1808 , when lie sent her $50 , and
wrote her, Raying ; : "Mary , lam afraid
no can never go to housekeeping , en I
can not content wjfcolf tosottlo down ,

jut it is not your fault ; do not cot
disoouraKcd , all may bo right
fret. " Mis Ellis continued to-

iiuvo loiters wiittun to him , but learn-
ed

¬

ho Imd removed from Council
jlnin. Hho Imd it aiirica made on

all the Iowa railroads but heard noth-
ng

-

of him until she learned of his
death in Violu , Tn-va , in 1880. It op-

uurd

-

aftui hib lumuval from Council
Jlufls ho married a lady in northern
'owa in 1870 , who died in 187It ; in
.875 ho married the defendant , Mary

A. Ellin , with whom ho lived on a
arm near Viola until his death. "Ho-
eft a largo amount of property, inclu-
ling $10,000 in government bonda-
.laintiircamo

.

? telowa and prosecuted
lor claim aa his widow to her aharo af-

lis estate , The circait court of Linn
county , Judge Hedges , found that
plaintiff was duly and legally married
o Myron Kills ; that there was no

evidence of a divorce , and all the facts
as stated above ; (but hold that , the
acts all being proved , Ellis would bo-

uilty; of bigamy , and , and aa the law
rcsumcd him innocent of fa crime , it-

vould bo presumed that ho had bijou
iivorcod rather than that he was
guilty of a crime , and , therefore , do-

iod
-

the plaintiff her right aa a widow.-

'ho
.

plaintiff , the first iwifo , appeals.

Just received from the importers
another fine line of Japanese Banners ,

to , , cheaper than over , atP-

ATKUSON'H ,

Oreighton Block ,

, Smoke Toft'a marble head 60 , cigar.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.-

A

.

Sensation Created in the Corn-

mons

-
! by Gladstone ,

Be Wants to Donate the Rentd-
to the Tohontg , Instead of

Loaning it to Thorn-

.AndOomponoatotho

.

Landlords
with Money from the

Church Fund.

The General'HfoW * that Caino Over
the Cable- ,

National Aoaodated FrtM.
LONDON , April 26. In the' house of

commons to-day great amnzoment waa
created by a formal statement on Irish
affairs made by Mr. GladsWno. Ho
announced UiaVho would soon intro-
duce

¬

n bill respecting arrca&nf rent
in Ireland , making them a pi ft and
nota Idan to the tenant. Ho.snid this
was necessary , The government must
doit , The Dbvornmont must at o , the
premier saia' , make competition to
the landlords for losses ensuing to
them from this policy from tlo church
fund. In a vuin of discouragement
Gladstone closed his Bailment with
ail appeal to the opposition to support
the government plans , which , he said ,
to bo successful , must bo the result of
impartial action. Ho eald ho most
earnestly hoped tli.it the present small
glow of hope for the restoration of-

jioaco and prosperity in Ireland would
increase and ho was sure it would if
the opposition would now moot him
half way in the sincere effort ho pro ¬

" " 'posed.
The body of the late Olmrlfcs ob- -

ort Darwin was buried in Wcshninstor
abbey to-day. A vast assembly waa
present in deep mourning. The
pull bearers were Duke of Argyle and
Earl of Derby. '1 ho chief mourners
wore the Duke of Salisbury , Herbert
Spencer and Lord Shcrbroakc , for-
merly

¬

Robt. Lowo. Canons Prothcro ,
Fnwar'and Leighton and Dean Brad-
Icy conduced the services. ,

Sr. PttTKiuuipiio , April 26. The
town of Kamonolz , capital of Podo-
lia

-
, has boon devastated by fire. All

Jewish shops and houses were destroy ¬

ed. The, loss is estimated at , half a
million roubles. The population of
the town is ubout 22,000.-

Mr.
.

. Itico , better knov > uaa ' Ready
Money ; Mortiboy , " the novelist, ia-

doad. . i , i

Sir William Haroourt , home secre-
tary

¬

, announces that it has bt> pn de-

cided
¬

to ' hang Dr. , Lamson on Fri-
day

¬

next , th'o ovidciico oijered sine e
the recent respite rpt being sufliciont-
to , justify , commutation ,

The Austrian
'

.their returning to their homes by the
20th of May.

'The Tarf.
National Associated Press. , I

LONDON , April 26 , The race for }

the two thousard guineas' stakes waa a
run at Newmarket to-day , and vaa (

won by the Duke of Westminster ,
Shot Over in Quick Time second , ,

and Mordon third. Tlio betting be-

fore
-

the start was 8 to 1 against Shot
Ovor.

The race for the Prince of Wales
stakes , run at Newmarket to-day ,
was won by Maskolyn ; Eusobo coming
in second and Privateer third.-

Sr.

.

. PAUI , Minn. , April 26. John '

Willoughby's house and barn and BaJ-
kor's livery stable bnrnod to-night.
Loss , $10,000 ; insurance , 7500. ,

MILWAUKEE , April 20. The brow *
>

ory operated by the Milwaukootbrew-
ing

- >

company and owned by the Philip
Best Brewing company and the Blatz
Brewing company , burned this after-
noon.

-
. Loss , $30,000 ; insurance , $50- i

000. Fire originated over the boiler. (
LITTI.B ROCK , April 26. In the first ( ,

race to-day the dash of five furlougs , ' ' * I

purae of $100 , Hickory1 was the win-

nor.
- f. Time , 105. J M

Third race , half mile , handicap ] , waa . ' ;

won by Aleio in 51 soconas , I

The second race Waa declared off.-

i -> > t
The SnpremeOonrt. * V

National Associated Pius , t }

WASHINGTON , April 20. The BU-
promo court will adjourn'' on Friday f

until Monday , May 8th. On thu lat-

ter
-

date all pending decisions will bo 9

rendered and the term will be ad- J

journed. Thomoxt term will begin I

on the second Monday in October. i

A Bad Oitliea-
National Associated Proas.

NEW YOHK , April 20. Edward Ho-
yoy

- ,

, painter , aged 22 years , shot and f'
instantly killea his sister-in-law , Mrs. '
Fanny vormilyo , aged 19 , this even-
ing

-
, at their residence. Hovoy hears

a very bad reputation , and waa ar-
rested.

¬

. No cause was learned whj
ho committed the deed.

Fear for Mra. Soovllle'i Sanity *

National Asooclatod Pretn.
(

WAHHINOTON , D. 0. , April 26.
Guiteau refused to BOO Mrs. Sco'ville
when she called to bid him good bye,
a'nd she has gone home disheartened.
Fears are entertained that she may
become insane.

IndicationsiNational Associated Preu.
WASHINGTON , April 26 , For the

Missouri valley : Fair woaehor , var-
iable winds , stationary barometer'andt-
emperature. .

Pursuing the Hostile* .
National Associated Press. -

TUCHON , April 26. Gen. Forsytho-
is pursuing the hostiles with a force
of cavalry.

WANTED 100 horses to put in good
pasture a quarter of a mile from ithe
city limits , .Inquire at Hagodorn'a
market , 10th street , between Haniey

, apr20if


